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IfNTRACUTANEOUS REACTION IN THE DIAiWOSIS OF Q FEVER IN WII " PIGS

by

Babudi erL, B. & Ravaioli. L.

In the course of research on neutralizing monoserous Rickettsia
by means of immune serum, GIROUD discovered in 1939 that iwme rab-
bits given second Intracuianeous injections of live Rickettsia, respond
with a far more intense local reaction than do virgin control rabbits.
(Footnote 1) From this observation, Giroud deduced that there is a dis-
sociation in Rickettsia infection between general and local Iammmty,
and that this Is wby rabbits who have recovered from such an Infection
develop cutaneous hypersensitivity. These observations were lAter con
firmed by the findings of Blanc and Noury. (Footnote 2)

Subsequently, Giroud got the idea of applying his findings to the
development of a test that would reveal the imwe status of an indi-
vidual. (Footnote 3) For this purposep he administered an Izrtra-
cutaneous injection to the forearm of the subject under examination of
0.1 cc of a suspension of killed Rickettsia. In each individual given
this treatment, a small papula appeared shortly after injection, disap-
pearing within 30 minutes to an hour. Five hours later, there Is an
infiltration established locally, very minor in the non-limae subjects,
never larger in diameter than 4 or 5 millimeters, while in the Imne
subjects it becomes increasingly evident, reaching a diameter of 40 to
50 millimeters within 28 to 52 hours. This reaction is quite specific,
and gives positive results even at two to as much as twenty-five years
after the initial infection.

In the study of Q-fever, Mirri recently suggested the use of an
intra--palpebral reaction in cattle and sheep. This author reports good
results with this procedure, generally Pgreeing with those obtained via
the complement deviation method. (Footnote o)

Mirrl's technique is the following: He uses the Lederle antigen
iterrne1y uccd for the complemnnt eviattnn ranwtion, ITt is a heavy
suspminion of C. Bumneti (the Nine Mile strain) prepared from embryo
cultures, then concentrated and purified by successive centrifoZing and
ether extraction. Mirri gives a subcutaneous injection in the lower



eyelid of .2 cc to sheep and 3/8 cc to cattle. The positive reaction
is a clearly visible swelling of the eyelid, appearinig 3 to )* ow
after injection, and persisting for awe time.

PATRZIA1I (footnote 5) in Ancona end wID (Footnote 6) at a
Lipari attempted to use the intracutousous reaction in diaposing Q-
fever in humana, comparing their resutat with those obtained frois the
ocqe nt deviation reaction. It does not sieem, however,, that the
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got positive Intracutsznsous reactions from earmzmat"iye subjects..

We determin~ed to inquire more closely Into the possibilities of
using the intracutaneous reaction, man set ourselves two goals: first,,
to discover whether or not there Is a concordance between this reaction
man the coulemut deviation reaction; man second., to discover bow loqS
after Infection the reaction becomes postitve,, and pa tloular2y vvdihwhr
or not this positive reaction occurs earlier then a positive co~mplmnt
deviation reaction, and hence whether or not it migbt be used for early
diaposis.

in our rssearch,, we used both the Zaderle antien (lenzerlifg
stradn) In a 1:2 dilution, man on antigen peepared by ane of us from
chick nabryo, cultures of the Nine Mile strain. In Its preparation, ve
ground the infected vite~line sac., suspiended it In fresh plbisiologicaJ.
solution., then subjected it to repeated centrifuging so as to obtain.,
Insofar as possible., a solution of Rickettsai clear of gl.obules of yolk
and other non-specific couponents. We did not use ether extractilon.
Our antigen, kept under refrigeration for more than a year., Is consid.
erably poorer in Rickettsila then the Ledarle preparation,, and further-
more conteais all, the ether. sluble ox~gigsnts. We used It undiluted.

We Injected it lntracutmneoiisly on the shaven abidomen In do~se
of 0.4 cc,

In every instance,, we compared and obecked our results against
those of the cciilement deviation reaction, performed according to the
usu~al technique,, and using the Ilmnzerling strain of Ledrle antigen.

In our research, it was not our intention to inquirs directly into
the specificity of the intracutaneous reaction, but we discovered it
indirectly- becaume we were trying to check- whither its results agreed
with those czr =e ccmzpieumn-i UN W.IiJ.Y.F I =1 - -

least for the t~.m being, the qaystion of whether or not the latter
reaction- were allvW'4a t~rictl~y specific, and thea anlied question as to
the mea:nin to be attributed to positive nero-reactions at a very low
level.



In an initial test, we used the two antigens to produce the intra-

cutaneous reaction on 53 healthy seronegative guinea pigs. They were

kept under observation for 14 days. During this period, the animals

showed no apparent local reaction, except for a few cases where there

was a minor area of infiltration which disappeared completely in, 3 to
4 days.

Four other guinea pigs, also inoculated with suspected material,
produced a complement deviation reaction at P, very low level, too low
to be accepted as a certain indication that infection had taken place.
The results we got from the cutireactcn- are --P0 the following
table:

Guinea Number of Complement Deviation Cutireac'ion with each
pigs days after antigen

inoculation Lederle Babudieri

1 37 1 :4 + 1 :8 + +

2 37 : 8 + 1 :16

3 37 4:f-

4 21 1 4+ : 8+ + + +

.As the ~tabl es osi te' cases the.:Babudieri antigen'yielded
re sults.that May be considered consistently: negative,-l because the
-single guinea pig that showed.I anr reaction produced only. a very mild •
one. With the Led-erle antigex, how~ever we" got 'positive reactions in
3 cases, two of them'very cler-. -

in order to evaluate these results, it would be helpful if we
knew what significance should be attached to these very slightly posi-
tive sero-reactions. This is not a very simple matter. Wte would point
out., however, that two of the first three guinea pigs were given a few
drops of a weak suspension of weakened Rickettsia in the conjunctival
sac, and the third the same anount orally. Infection probably did not
occur, but there is always a possibility that the small quantity of
antigen insexted into the system was enough to produce a small number
of antibodies, and that therefore the sero-reaction, weak though it was,
'light actu._ally have a specific significance of theoretical, if not
practical, interest. The 4th guinea pig was inoculated subcutaneously
witJah naterial. that was almost certainJly sterile. Its mate, inoculated
Ot the sanze time with the sane material, gave a completely- negative
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sero-reaction. It is not possible, either, that the mildness of the
sero-reaction was due to too short en interval between inoculation and
blood- sampling, because a second complment deviation test mae 20 days
later gave us precisely the same results as the first.

Lastly, we performed the intraouteneous reaction test on a goup
of 13 guinea pigs that had been Infected 26 to 173 d•ej earlier, all
of which showed a markedly positive sero-reaction (> 1:16). Our ia-
.. . .•. , --• shown on 4h "fo!!_nt Iii, t.el!e

Ouniea Dejs since Strain of C. Cutireaetion with each antigen:
Pigs infection Burneti used _________________oilLedeile .. .

1 173 G.A. + +

2 120 i+t+ + +

3 120 I+t+ + +

4 .5 Cap. + +

5 4' " + +

6 37 N. M. ++

7 37 " + + +

8 30 0.A. + +4

9 30 " t + +

10 30 o- -

11 26 ++ + +

12 26 t + + + +

13 26 " ++ + +
G. A. GrvLbazzolina. - Cap. - Capodintria. ,N. M. - Nine Mile

Aa the table shows, there is generally a pretty fair correspdondece
betwacn the reoult. of the serc-remtlon =nd t~ue of the cutireaction.
In one single case, the latter produced totally negative results with
both antigens. in the others, the Lederle antigen gave us nine strongly



positive and three mildly positive reactions, while the Babudieri
antigen gave eleven strong and one mild. It should be noted that
guniea pig muber 10, which produced negative reactions with both anti-
gens, wes, like number 9, which also reacted mildly to the tederle
antigen, the only one infected in the conjunctival sac; all the other
animals were infected either orally or intracuteneously. It is possi-
ble that the mode of introduction of the pathogenic germs exerts some
influence on the results of the cutireaction.

If you acmpare results obtained with the two antigens, you see
that although in mam cases the reactions were practically the amne,
there were others in vhich there was no such correspondence, with the
Lederle antigen giving the strongest reaction In scme cases, and the
Babudierl in others. If we compare these nons.orresponding cases with
the mero-reaction results, including the mild reactions of the latter
type with the rest, we note that the laderle antigen usully,, though
not alwasn moms to possess greater sensitivity, while the DabuAieri
antigen Is considerably more specific.

If we consider the nmber of das after inoculation In which the
cutireaction reaches Its greatest intensity, we note that the Lederle
antigen produces the strongest reaction betveen the 6th and loth days,
while the Babudleri reaction is strongest between the M and the 15th.
The sime holds true of the onset of the reaction, which is usuall
five days after aditnistration of the Lederle antigen, and seven dens
after administration of the Babudieri.

We can say,, in conclusion, that the cutireaction agrees very well
with the aero-reaction when the latter Is negative. Owen the sero-
reaction is positive, however, there is frequently a Oiscrepeancy; in
such cases, therefore, it can be used as a sound standard for orienta-
tion, but cannot be taken as an absolute test. It has Importance only
if it is very strongly positive. Further research will be reTAred to
determine which of the two reactions is more specific in cases where
they disagree. Among the two antigens we used, we preferred the
Babudieri antigen, even though it is slover-working.

The second aim of our study was to see whether the intracutaneous
reaction had the qualities that would make It suitable for use In
early diagnosis of infection.

For this purpose, we Infected a group of guinea pigs subcutaneously
with the Grottazzolina strain. At measured intervals, these animals
were subjected to buth the coqplem-nt deviation teat and the intra
cutaneous reaction test with both antigens. The following table shows
the results obtained.



Gwmiea Huac-er of Coaplmeant Delation Cutireaction with each
pigs days sinoe antie4n

infeotion Loderle BOualeri

1 3 1:4.- - -

2 3 1:4- -

1. A. 3. n9

4 5 1:4- - -

5 5 1.:4-± :8- - -

6 7 1 64+1 128- ? ? W()

7 7 1:4- - -

8 7 1 256+ : 512- ? ? (+)

9 7 1 512+1 : 102- .

10 9 1: 32 + : 64 7 ?

11 9 1:32+1:6 - -1 +

12 10 1 : 128+1: 256- - -

13 10 1: 64+ .1 8- - -

14 11 1 :256 + 1 :512- -

15 11 1. 2M + 1 :4096- ? (+)

16 16 1: 1024 + 1: 2048. - -

17 16 1: 512+1 : 1024± +

18 26 1: 512 + 1: 1024 + +

19 26 1 : 512 - 1 :1024 t +.+ + + +

20 26 1 : 512 + 1: 1024 + +

21 30 1 : 16 + + +

(+) The guinea pig died within 5 dqrs after the cutireaction.
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The table shows clearly that the intracutaneous reaction becomes
positive later than does the sero-reaction. If, as in our me, the
infection, dose is fairly high, the complement deviation tests in most
oases give reliable results as ear3y as the 7th dq, whereas the intra.
cutaeous reaction test does not reve&I a positive reaction, it euW,
until the 16th to the 26th dew. Consequentlyp we feel thatp quite
apwat from its degree of concordance with the canplent deviation re-
action, the Intraoutaneous reaction is not suitable for early diaousis.

To sum up, our research shows that, at least in guinea pip, the
intraoutaneous reactic tests is worth using In diagnosis of infection
with C. Burneti. so lon as no absolute value is attributed to the
findings, particulwary if they are negative. It Is of no use, however,
in early diaposis. Our conclusions, of course, refer only to guinea
pigs. It is ocn knaovaedge that the snitivity of the various
animal species to in uacutnous introduction of foreign substances can
var widelr, and it Is hlg"ly probable that the human species =q show
frequent and marked meeptivity to the nons.pecific factors undoubtedly
POnn-b antlgens we used. OTn would explain the dubious re-
sult. ofr.k'koh of this type on human subjects. For similar reasons,
our research gives us = pounds for =n opi•ion, either positive or
negative, aM to the rea•tion suggested end tested by HIrri in cattle
and sheep.
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ABSTRACT

The authors, B. Babudieri and L. Ravaioli, enxage in the research
project covered in this paper with the elm of discovering vhethe~r or
not there is a direct relationship and concordance between the results
produced by the complement deviation reaction and the intr•autaneous
reaction in ds.aosis of Q-fever in Cinea pIp. ¶[E were concerned
with the length of time after infection at which the positive reaction,
appears, in order to determine vhether or not it might ilovide a tool
for early diagosis of Q.fever.

Throughout their experiments, the authors used both the Loderle
aegen (BenzerlIrg strain) and me of their aim, prepared frcm chick
embryo cultures of the 9-mile strain. In every ase the autUors com,
pared and ohacked their results against those of the ougammet devia-
tioai reaction.

They noted that the Laedle an•igen usuul2, thou& not alveys,
possesses greater sensitivity, while the Bbudierl antigen (of their
own preparation) is censiderab3y morea specific.

However, the lederle antigen roaches its-peak of reaction strength
from 6 to 10 dys after Inoculation, while th Babudieri reaction is
strongest from5 to 15 days after inoculation. Th onset of reaction,
like its peek, is earlier with the Loderle antigen than with the
Debidieri (5 days as against 7).

In conclusion, the authors noted that the Intraautaneous reaction
coincides quite neatly with the seNrm reaction when the latter Is negs..
tive. Deviation is quite ooion, however, when the serLm reaction is
positive. In such cases the outireaction-is of value &a an oid in
orientation, but cannot be taken as an absolute test. Further research
alone will show which of the two reactions is more specific in cases
where they conflict.

The authors' data shows that, aside fron its degree of concordance
with the complement deviation reaction, the Intracutaneous reaction is
not a suitable tool for early diagosis.

In guinea pigs, the only species covered in these experiments, the
intracutfneous reaction test is helpful in dia•uosis of 0. Darnsti in.

-p - -- - -ý -c re- -- 2. ez t -- f --- .1% 1 f

help whatever in ear]y diagnosis. However, sine sensitivity to intra-
cutaneous introduction of foreign substances varies widely frm own
animal species to another, it is quite likely that humans may show a



high incidence of receptivity to the noý- specific factors present inithe mntigens used. fts would explain the dubiousw rehults hitherto-obtained in research-of -this kind of hamm subjeates. ':eiauthor\ ave not sufficient intonation to form s&W opinion as to th orationsuggested and tested by Minti in cattle and sheep.
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The authors occare, in guinea pigs, the Toomto of d&leosls
based upon coxple~nt-devi-ation and eutIweactlon, obtIted by moms
of (ether-extracted) Lader.e antigen and (not ether etracted)
Babudierl antigen.

The experimts showed, that the cutirectloi does not yfeld u
local reaction., or on],r a very slight one, In hebletW e•mIma.

Z clearl se sitive =4=1s, the reaction eaa mol
ýýth nt ontutlp paivs nwe"2 !! S .Y M IM

te futreaction s Baffeie aoit" __im V

While the svrato = lv rniiie&t-days, the- cutir.eaeotion taken 10 MU•e al_ r IMIM•an Toho. sawRofve

As to the two antigens, the laderle-one soma to be often# but
not alwas more sensitivoe, while the ab•adle•i-one appears more
specific.
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